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Next month in Arkansas
November 1, Director of Missions
Recogn ition Din ner, Oua chita Baptist
University, A rkadelphia . Annual event to
honor Arka nsas associational directors of
missions and to announce selection of a
director of missions of the year.
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Roya l Ambassadors in Arkansas will be
holding high the banners of missions

education and action, like they carried
these flags of many nations, as they mark
Royal Ambassador Week Nov. 6-12. The
week will climax the celebra tion of 75
years of RA wo rk in the SBC, which
these young men helped observe earfier

this summer with a parade in downtown
Lirrle Rock.

In this issue
7 Church gifts noted
Gifts to Baptist work through the Arkansas

Baptist Sta te Convention for the fi rst nine
months of 1983 are reported, beginning on
pdge 7.

16 unity or uniformity?

November 3, TranKullural Outreach
Seminar ar Little Rock Calvary Church.
Sem inar will provide county-by-count y information about th e ethn ic population,
and present methods for churches
establishing language ministrif!S. H ispa nic

work will be emphasized.
November 5, GA Missions Spect ac ~lar , Ca mp Paron . Event for 4-6 grade
. girls and leaders will include missionary

speakers, missions activities and an
autograph party with missionaries.

November 8-12, Royal Amb~Qdor
Week. SBC-wide emph;uis on the RA
program as m issions education and missions action tool in the local church . The
week climaxes th e celebration of the 75th
anniversary of Roya l Ambassadors.

November 12, State Roy•l Ambassador Fellowship Luncheon, at Rick5
A rm ory in Little Rock. Will include a m issiom carnival.
November 15-17, Regul•r Arbnsas
National ~ptist State Convention, at
Forrest City.

November 15-17, Consolid•ted N•tional Baptist State Convention at Arkansa5 Baptist College ar lilrle Rock.
November 20, Child Care D•y. Em·

November 6, Prove the Tithe Day.
Time fo r emphasis on the biblical basis of
tithing and gift5 as th e wherewithal/ for
ministrie5.

November 7, Baptist Women World
Day of Prayer. Occasion for women of
man y Baptist groups to pray for the work
that is don e by them together through
the Baptist World Alliance.

November 6--10, Arkansas Baptist
State Con vention annual meeting, Pine
Bluff Convention Center. Business is conduc ted and messengers hear reports and
inspirational speakers in sessions beginning Tuesday evening and ending Thursday morning. Auxiliary meetings are held
th e sam e week.

phasis on the m inistries to families and

children provided through Arkansa5 Bap·
tists' Family and Child Ca re Services, a
state convention agency.

November 20-23, Fo~sn Mission
Study. Suggested dares lor Sludy in local
churches in preparation for the Week of
Prayer for Foreign Missions and Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering. Materials for
various age leve ls are available.

November 28, " M" Nisht. Suggested
date fo r associations to hold an annual
rally fo r Church Training. Event this year
is planned as a time to encourage
ch urches to take part in th e " Developing
Believers" emphasis begun th is fall.

Baptists must agree to disagree on th e th ings
that are not essential to salvation, says SBC
President James T. Draper }r. He concludes

that unity does not require uniformity.

Stewa rdship Departme nt

Cooperative Program report: September
Summary for Sept., 1983

JJnu~ry-Sept .

S Ov~r
Year

Received
Budget

Ov"'

Correction
The 1984 budget recommendation to
the Arkansas B.aptist State Convention
annual meeting was reported lncorTKtly
in the Oct. 6 ABN, page 12. The request
for Southern Baptist College should
have been listed as $445,110.
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S640,93!.23
833,333.36
$7,597.87

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

Gifts

(und~r)

9 months budatt Onr previous yur

8,396.17
7,485 .51

r79 ,073. 32
101 ,546.47
11 59,493 .111
11 r 1,756.77)

10 .22

11.38
11 .73
10.16
9.01
10.61

It was encouraging to see budget receipts for September above budget requirements. Howeve r, if we are to make our budget this year, the increase
mu st be over S3 7, 000 a month for th e rest or the year. This means our receipts
for eac h month mu st be over $870,000 per month .
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The editor's page

What to expect of your pastor

J. Everett Sneed

This is the first of two editorials on the relationship between
th e pastor and th e members of the ch urch . Next week 's topic

wifl deal with unrealistic expectations that church members
have for pastors. This week 's emphasis is on what lay people
should expect of th e pastor.
If an individual interviewed a hundred lay people he wou ld
find many opinions as to the expectati ons they have for a
pastor. Man y of th ese expectatio ns a re justifiable and a re
rooted in patt erns laid down in the scripture. Some others are
unreasonable and totally foreign to any concept that one could
find in th e scripture. In th is editorial, we will dea l wi th the
positive th ings lay peopl e should expect fro m a pastor.
A pastor should be an individ ua l who ca n be trusted and
who tru sts oth ers (I Tim . 3: 2-7). If people do not have confidence in th eir minister, he wi ll not be able to fu lfi ll his Godgi ve~ task. He al so should show confidence in every person
in the church who has given an indicati on that he rates it. His
con fidence sho uld be a challenge to others to merit that con fidence. It is imperative fo r a pasto r to be mature in his dealings and to refrai n fro m telling those things w hich .are told him
in private.
A pastor should be one w ho is a skilled teac her (I Tim .
3:2) . Lay people in the church, no matter how skilled in professions or how successful in business, are often uncomfortable w hen asked to teach or lead in ch urc h organization s.
A lay person 's confidence may leave entirely when he is asked to visit o r to witn ess. A pa stor should be one who ca n instill con fidence in the members by his teaching skill, effectiveness and example. Every vibrant church has a skilled pastorteacher w ho can trai n oth ers .
A pastor should be a leader (I Tim. 3:5). He shou ld point
his people in th e right direction; then he should be there beside
them or in front of them. The goals he sets for his people should
always be realistic.
A pastor should be a fri end (I Tim. 3:2) . He should show
himself fri endly toward eve ry member of the church, not just
a select few . His fi shing and hunti ng. his social hours and relaxation should be balanced among the co ngrega tion .
A pastor should place his family ahead of the chu rch (I
Tim. 5:6). Th e scripture gi ves a strong admo nition rega rding

an individual providi ng for his own family. One of the ways
an individual cares and provides for his family Is by giving of
himself to them . The pastor who places the church always
ahead of his wife and family runs the rrisk of destroying them,
hi mself and his ministry. The pastor who provides no time for
his wife has deprived her of both a husband and a pastor. If
a pastor fails to provide time for his chi ldren, they may grow
up to resent the church.
A pastor should place his church ahead of denominational
responsibilities. Though a pastor who does not love Southern
Baptists should leave the denomination, it is clear that he
should not neglect his church in order to carry out denominational activities. It is important for pastors to serve the
denomination when elected to places of leadenhlp. However,
denominational responsibility should always be balanced
against the needs of the local church. A pastor must remember
the he is first a pastor, preacher, and shepherd of the flock.
A pastor should be informed and involved . A pastor can
not be an isolationist . He must be informed as to what Is going on in his denonunation. He should participate fully In the
work of the association and the state co nvention .
A pastor should reserve a time and place for study, meditation and prayer (Acts 6:2; II Tim. 3: 15). It is important, within
the bounds of reason , for church members to recognize the
necessity of his not being disturbed during the hours he has
set aside for study, prayer and meditation. It is difficult to study
effectively when one is interrupted by phone calls and other
distur bances. A pastor should not be expected to use his time
at home fo r private meditation.
A pastor should major on the positive. He should preach
God's love more than God's wrath. He should lead the congregation in a wholesome, inspirational and wann-hearted WO<·
ship experience. He should never berate those present because
some are absent.
A pastor should, first of all, be an evangelist (II Tim . 4:5).
This shoul d be the key emphasis of his preaching and of his
enco unters with individuals. A pastor who is not evangelistic
will not have a growi ng church .
Obviously, the task of a pastor is difficult. Memben should
lift up their pastor in prayer, because of the tremendous responsibility that pastors carry.
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Letters to the editor
Too much confusion
This note is concerning th e action taken
by First Baptist Church. Oklahoma City. I
could wish when a church no longer wants
to adhere to Baptist distinctives (one of the
things that has made us great) and refuse to
depend on the Holy Scriptures as thei r
final autho<ity that they would do it quietly.

We know the devil is the author of con-fusion. There is far too much controversy
and confusion in ou r convention now.
The Dale Moody incident caused Arkansas to take a stand. It would have bee n
nicer and easier to have kept quiet but
thank God we did not When we get ou r
eyes off the Word and our minds off God
Almighty, we make it easy for Satan to
lead. - Mrs. E. L Clary, Pine Bluff

aside and shoved under a rug. But the ques·
tion at this point is not what I think . And
the \question really is not what a group of
pastors or a board of trus tees wants. Th1!
real question is what can and will Arka nsas
Baptists adequa tely support that will ex·
tend the Kingdom of Cod and better serve
our denomination?
· I do not mean to offend anyone by mak·
ing this suggestion. - Ca rroll D. Caldwell,
Texarkana

Who has authority?

The ac tions taken by the Board of Southern Baptist College have raised some inte r·
esti ng questions. For example, this time last
year, we were told by the Southern Baptist
College people that they were onl y asking
us to vote God's will on the matter of a
four-year status. Are they now saying that
the ma jority of the voting messengers did
I am concerned about the divisiveness
not know God's will! Is the know ledge of
that is developing in our convention related
his will limited only to a se lected fewllf so,
to a four·year program at Southern Baptist what does this do to ou r doctrine of the
College. Some of the brethren are calling
priesthood of the believe r?
for action based on faith. I can understand
Since the Southern Baptist College Board
that Others are calling for facts about
was able to "interpret" that the Convention
long-term costs. I cannot disagree with that.
did not actually vote " no" to the four-year
Jesus suggests a careful study of cost in
status, but rather voted against the coll ege
order to assure accomplishment {luke
receivi ng government funds or requesting
14:2&-33).
add itiona l revenue from the Convention,
Since we are not now supporti ng our does thi s mean that the boa rd s of ou r ot her
agencies a re free to inte rpret decisions af·
two-year school and our four year school to
fecting theml
the extent we should, will the future find us
responsible for two struggling, second class
For exa mple, can the Ouachita boa rd
four yea.r colleges?
now interpret that the recen t vote by the
If service and ministry are the motivating Executive Board denyi ng thei r request to irr
vite the churches to participate in the OBU
factors behind the move to expand the progra m at Southern, then I would suggest that Centennial Campaign, mean that the board
serious consideration be given to the idea cou ld invite the churches to participate in
of establishing a Bible institute at Walnut some other program? Can the Fami ly a nd
Ridge. No one should belittle the service Child Ca re board now interpret that the Ex·
and ministry provided by such an institute. ecutive Boa rd on ly instructed them not to
The gloomy forecasts concerning private develop a Baptist retirement center du ring
college enrollment in the futu re should decade of the 70's; thus freeing them to
cause us to pause a nd at least discuss the pursue the project?
institute idea.
Does the action of the Southern Baptist
Florida ' Baptists support one four·year College Board mean that a Board of Trustees
college (Steuon University}, and one Bib le
is more responsible to the specific agency
institute through the Cooperat ive Program. f-a ther than to the Convention who elected
The institute has more than 400 Cod-called themllf so ~hy eve n have the Convention?
men a nd women e nro lled from surrounding
By thei r actions, the Southern Baptist
states. These students receive trai ning in
College Board may have moved us ou t of
biblica l studies, theology, religious educa·
tion and churc h music.
A feasibility study might revea l that
there is a great need for such an insti tute in
northeast Arkansas a nd that the cost of beParents a nd pastors of students a t Sou thgin ning a nd maintaining an institute would
be well withi n ou r reach. The land a nd e rn Baptist College in Walnut Rid ge will
facilities are there. Qualified fac ulty mem· visi t the coll ege Saturday, Oct. 29, to get a
bers are available. The location wou ld be closer look at "The Ca mpus of Chri stia n
excellent to draw students from five to Purpose."
The annu a l Parents and Pastors Day ac·
seven states.
The institute idea shou ld not be cast tivities will include a chapel service in the

Consider institute

a n arena to eva luate the wisdom of another
fou r·yea r college into an area of determ irr
ing the validity of Baptist polity a nd even
Baptist doctrine. It will be interesti ng to see
how tne lord h~ndles this matter. - T. L
Wa lke r, Little Rock

Praise wins battles
To those Pastors who have church members who speak in tongues, I say, have no
fear. In fact a pastor shou ld be sayi ng like
Pau l " I speak in tongues more than you a ll."
Speaking in tongues is a supernatural expe-rience that rec ha rges our spiritua l battery
as we pra ise God . Praise words bring us i ~
sta ntly into God's cou rts or God's presence.
where his power flows. Ou r rod (praise
powe r of God) is held up in praise to him as
we enter his cou rt with supernatural praises
of all the languages of the earth given to us
by the Holy Spirit himself.
For a good picture of how you ca n win
battles by your praise and God's help turn
in you r Bible to Exodus 17:6-16. You see
Joshua (Jesus the Saviour) can wi n your bat·
ties on ly as you lift up you r rod (praise
powe r) with your heart and hands a nd
praise him . When you let you r rod (praise
power) dawn the ba ttle will go agains t you.
Jesus (Joshua) ca nnot win one ba'ttle for
you unless you praise him with uplifted
hea rt a nd hands. The battles are not won by
Jesus on the battlefie ld unti l they a re firs t
won in praise and adoration to God by you.
When you ge t tired like Moses let Aaron
the High Pri es t (J esus) and Hur (Holy Spirit)
assist you in you r praise by helping you to
hold up the rod of praise.
liste n, Minister of Music. listen, Pastor
Preacher, " Praise is the rod of God in you r
hands". Every song. chorus, sermon, must
be Godward not manward, lift ing up Jesus
and the Fathe r thereby leading the sheep
into his Presence so he ca n feed them. [In)
Exodus 17:15, Moses built an altar and called
it Je hovah nissi " God is my banner". Moses
was leading out in praise unto God so
Jos hu a (J esus the Saviour) cou ld preva il
agai nst the enemies of God's chi ldren.
Praising God in tongues is le tting our High
Priest I esus and the Holy Spirit assis t us in
praising the .Heavenly Fa the r in perfect
praise. - James 0 . Young, Warren

College to host parents, pastors
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Webb Gym nasium at 10 a.m .. followed by
lun ch in the Gwin up Cafeteria at 11 :30
a.m., for which guests will pay a nominal
fee. The Baptist Student Union presentation,
o pen house in two of the dormi tories and a
preview of intercoll egiate basketball action
wi ll complete the day's agenda.
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You'll be glad
to know...
by Don Moore
... Adult b•ptisms
Increase. In a recent
meeting at the Home
Mission

Board

we

were told that the
number of adult baptisms between 1972
and 1981 increased
by 26 percenL The
highest increase was

of adults above 60
years of age. Isn' t
that exciting! It ought
Moore
to be very encou raging to our churches that
work in areas where there are large concen-

trations of senior adults.
As with so many things, " bad news" fol·

lows "good news." The bad news is that
there were 72,111 fewer children and youth

baptized in 1961 than in 1972. The greatest
loss was with youth ages 12-17. While it is

true there are likely fewer in these age

group.s than previously, such information
should cause us all to become more concerned about winning the lost to Christ
while they are young.

Saddest of all. 6.097 churches didn't baptize anyone in 1982. There were more

churches who baptized under seven people
than over. Only about 1 percent of our
churches baptized 100 or more.
. . . Something can be done. That is good
news! First we are going to have to accept
Bible truth about the condition and destiny
of a person outside of Christ Until we get
right on this theological matter, our actions
wi ll not change significantly. Second, we
are going to have to have a fellowship in
our churches where God's spirit will work.
Whe re God is not "welcome" to control
things in the church, people feel tension
and stress. They feel they are not welcome.
They will not come nor will they hear when
they come. Strife stifles Holy Spirit con-viction.
Third, we must make all of our activities.
plans, and ministries people-oriented. Carr
tala$, movies. fellowships, recreation, trips,
and by all means, worship should be planned
and carried out with a view to winning the
lost. Reaching the lost is not a nice adden-dum or occasional emphasis. it must be a
continual lifestyle. Fourth, the tried and
proven strategies of Sunday school and
revivals must be uti lized.
Don Moore is Executive Secretary!Trea·
surer of the Arka.nsas Baptist State Conven-tion.
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas

The threat of the drunk driver
Someone has said that people live for
the most part by fictions. That 15. the opirr
ions and notions by which they live are con-structed as much from adopted fictions as
demonstrated facts. Such fictions are resistant to modification and change.
One fiction to which the American public
has subscribed is that the consumption of
alcoholic beverages is a relatively harmless
and socially acceptable behavior. despite
abundant evidence as to its permanent adverse effects upon the body not to mention
its temporary effects such as the impair·
ment of perception and jUdgment
However, a part of that fiction is being
challenged in the face of overwhelming
data. Statistics revealing the bloodshed and
carnage resulting from drunk driving are
staggering (no pun intended~ John A. Volpe,
chairman of the Presidential Commission
on Drunk Driving, has stated that 70 Amer~
cans are killed each day or more than
25,000 killed each year as a result of drunk
driving. Volpe estimates that one out of
every two Americans born today will be in-volved in an alcohol related crash durlns
his lifetime. That kind of evidence is suf·
ficiently alarming to challenge even the
most tenaciously held fiction.
Thanks to MADD (Mothers Against Drunk
Driving) and other similar organizations,
the public is being sensitized to the magnitude of the drunk driver threat and measures are being taken to get that threat
under control in this country.
The Christian Temperance Union of Ala·
bama has pointed up ways that some other
countries deal with this problem. In Austra-

lia, the names of drunk drivers are published In the newspapers under the headln"
"He's Drunk And In Jail." In Malaya. drur.k
drivers are jailed. In Finland, Enaland. and
Sweden. drunk drivers aet an automatic jail
term of approximately one year. In South
Africa, drunk drivers can set a 1().year
sentence, a fine of S10,000 or both. In
Turkey, drunk driver1 are taken 20 miles
out of town and f<><ced to walk back. In
Bulgaria, a second conviction for drunk
driving is one's la.st .Jeeause the sentence
for a second offense Is death. In San Salvador, drunk drivers may be executed by a
firing squad.
Of course, several of these measures employed abroad are extreme and unaccept·
able; but our historic response to the drunk
driver problem has certainly not been effK'
tive. It Is unlikely that a totally acceptable
response to the problem will be realized
here or abroad until the fiction which supportS the consumption of alchollc beveraaes
as socially des irable is shattered, and that Is
hlshly unlikely.
Our society, as well as others, will simply
continue to cur1e the drunk and wink at the
drink without mak ing the connections that
few get drunk who do not drink, and that
most who drink do eventually aet drunk.
We will likely continue to try to solve the
problem by apply ing a banda id to the
symptom while refusing to deal with the
malignancy, for people are slow to surre~
der their fictions especially when the ir fictions confirm their preferences.
D. J•dc Nicholas is president of Southern
B•ptlst Collese •t Walnut Rldae.

MK Prayer Calendar
Home and foreign missionary Jcids
who attend colles" on the M•rsaret fund
Novembe r
6 Julie Eitelm•n (Upper Volt•) OBU Box 3629, Arkadelphl•, AR 71923
11 janet Crawford (Venezuel•) OBU Box 3465, Arkodelphla, AR 71923
21 Mary Ann Moses (Bophu th•tswana) OBU Box 4513,
Ark•delphl•, AR 71923
29 Gerald Harkins (Korea) OBU Box 3600, Arkadelphl•. AR 71923

MABTS luncheon set
Mid-America Baptist Theological
Seminary Alumni will host their annual luncheon following the morning session of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention at 12
noon, Wednesday, Nov. 9, at the Admiral
Benbow Inn Restaurant in Pine Bluff. Special

guest speaker wiH be David Miller, director
of missions for Uitle Red River Association
at Heber Springs. A seminary represent•tl""
will also be present. for ~rv•Uons, please
CQntact Charles May!, Bellaire Churclt, Rt.
1, Bx. 166, Dermo«t, AR 71636.

Pege5

briefly

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer
Parks Church
licensed Bill Harwell and Jay Mclain to 1the

Wilmot Church
recently observed "Jesse Sivils Day",
recognizing his four years of sc:rvice as music

ministry Sept. 16. Harwell is pastor of the
lone Church at Booneville. Mclain is a
fres hman at Ouachita Baptist University.

director and more th an 28 years of servic.:e
to other church programs. Pastor Ken Over-

Johnnie Darr was speaker and Price Neal
presented the licenses.

ton moderated the recognition se rvice in
which Sivils' son, Robert, was guest speaker.

buildings

Des Arc First Church
will observe homecoming Oct. 30 with
special activities, including a noon
lun cheon.
Mount Zion Church
at Banner ordained pastor lannie Jones to
the mini stry Oct. 2. Pastors and deacons
representing seven churches in little Red
River Association participated.

Osceola First Church
ordained Ed Harshman as a deacon Oct. 16.

Batesville First Church
recently ordained Dale O'Dell and Steve
Smith as deacons. Pastor Don Nail
moderated the ordination.

Little Rock Immanuel Church
honored the lyndon Finney family with a
reception Oct. 16. Finney, who has served
as church organist for more than 10 years,
recently resigned to move to New York .

Cullendale First Church
at Camden will observe its 54th anniversary

Oct. 30. Robert A. Parker, director of the

,_
Newport First Church recently dedicated its new 3,200 square foot parsonage, constructed at a cast of approximately S 100,000. Pastor Gene Crawley, his wife, Allison,
and their four children are residing in the house. wh ich has four bedrooms, three baths,
a living room,a dining room, and a large family room.

Christian life Council for th e ArkaOsas Sap-.
tist State Convention and a former pastor,
and C. J, Holiman, a former mini ste r of
music, will lead the morning worship. Activities include a barbecue luncheon and
afternoon musical program.

Marvell First Church
ordained Chris Kale as a deacon Oct. 16.
Pastor Bob Harper preached the message.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabr ic In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Routo 2, Box 159A

Nenleton Baptist Church
Jonesboro, Arkansas
S. Mikael Carrier, pastor
proudly announces
the release of a new album

Gurdon, Art. 71743

of Christian music by

Weston and Davis

10 ORDER: Send check and order to:
weston & Davis Ministries, Inc.
P. 0. Box 1662
Jonesboro, AR 72403-1662
Phones: 501·932-4960, 933-0500

Plus Shipping Charge -

Total Enclosed •

has received a plaque
from Sou t hwestern

Baptist· Theological
Seminary, recognizing
him as a President's

Scholar for 1983. A
native of Judsonia, he
is th e son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Rutherford . He was the
highest ranking grad-

our staff music evangelists

Please send me:
_ Aecord(s) @ $7.25_ Cassetto(s) @ $7.25_ &-lhlck{s) @ $7.25·- Sound lhlck(sJ @ $8.25 •

Mark A. Rutherford

uate of Ouachita Sap-.
Rutherford
tist University to pursue religious vocat ional
trilining. Rutherford is a master of divinity
student at the seminary. His award carries

a scholarship of S750.
Joel Moody
resigned Oct. 24 as pastor of the Cros,ett

Temple Church to become pastor of the
Piney Church at Hot Springs.
$1.00

Tommy J, Carney
has resigned as pastor of Mountain Home

First Church, effective Nov. 15.
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention

CONTRIBUTIONS
Total cash contributions received In office of Executive Secretary of
Executive Board January 1, 1983 through Sep·lember 30, 1983.
Notify Don Moore, 525 West Capitol, Little Rock, Arkansas, II any errors are found In thin report.
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Fo reign Board okays interview process, approves $136 million budget
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)- Members of the
Southern Baptist Foreign Missio n Board
voted a record S 136,648,000 budget for 1984
at thei r October meeting and after a
45-minute discussion also updated the interview process for se lec tio n of new
missionaries.
The budget, up 8.49 pe«:ent aver the 1983
figure, represe nts more than a S 10 million
increase, with almost all of the additional
funds going to support the board's increasing missionary fo rce, now pushing tOYiard
3,400. Pr.,.ident R. Keith Parks, noting that
more than 61 percent of the budget next
year will be used to support these missiona ries, said " the most important thing \Yf!
do in foreign missions is to send missionaries
to inca rnate the gospel:'
And it was the selection proc"'s for th"'e
missiona ries that occupied a big part of the
boa rd's att ent io n. A special subcommittee
reP,<)rt 1 which ultimately was approved with
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two dissenting votes, sought to clarify the
roles of various board committees in\IOived
in the appointment process.
The report said responsibility for recom·
mending candidates for appointment rests
with the human resources committee, whose
40 members include almost half the toul
mem bership. Most of the confusion has
centered on the role of separate area interview committees, which have been m~ins
with candidates only a few hou" before their
appointment.
Some members of these area committees,
which work with area directors in coordinating Southern Baptist efforts in eight dif·
ferent parts of the world, have felt they were
wpposed to vote on the candida!~ An ac·
tion approved at the September meeting of
the board said these area committee sessions
are not a part of the personnel selection process but a ''time of sharins with missionary
candidates and affirmation."

Most of the work Is done weeks, or
sometimes even month~ earlier by two subcomminees of the human resources commk·
tee. These board members n!Yiew material
!oUbmined by staff con!o!Jitants who have conduded personal Interviews with the can·
dldates, processed their application forms.
n!Yiewed their personal histories and sousht
/to clarify any questions related to the can·
d ldat..-s salvation experience, doctrinal
beliefs or evidence of a call to mlulons. The
new process specifies the personnel selec·
tion department ..continue to gl...., priority
anentlon In candidate sc""'nlng to:
A. theological dimensions,
B. commitment to and subsequent Involvement in personal evangelism,
C. the d.....,lopment and mainulnlng o( a
wholesome Christian home life, and
D. the ability to d.....,lop meaningful and
heakhy lnterpe110nal relatlbnshlps (especial· ·
ly among colleagues):'

Pege 11

New lesson writer begins
Ed Simpson, pastor at the l onoke
Church, begins this
week writing the International series

Sunday School lesson in " Lessons for
living". He is a little
Rock na tive and

graduate of Ouachi·
ta Baptist University.
Simpson holds the
master of divinity
Simpson
degree from South western Baptist
Theological Seminary and is currently enrolled in the doctor of ministries progra m at

Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He and his Wife, Helen, have two do1ughters.

Sorrels' appeal to be heard
by Virginia Supreme Court
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-The Supreme
Court of Virginia has agreed to hear the
workmen's compensat ion appeal of paralyz.

ed Mission. S'ervice Corps volunteer Robert

W. Sorrels.
Sorrels, 31 , was injured in an automobile
acci dent April 15, 1980, less than a week
after he arrived in Nigeria, where he was to
\\'Ork as an accountant for one yea r. Mission
Se rvice Corps vo lunteers provide their oWn
financial support during their term of service.

Sorrels, paralyzed from the shoulders
down, has entered Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas,
with a goal ·of becoming a preacher or m issionary. Before the accident, he ' vorked for
a Washington, D.C., savings and loan firm.
The Foreign M ission Board declined to accept long-term fina ncial responsibility for
Sorrels because he had gone to Nigeria as
a volunteer, not as a career mi ssio nary, and
becau~ all Mis;ion Service Corps vol unteers
sign waivers absolving the board of responsibility in the event of a disabling injury.

But the board did spend more than
S28,000 fo r Sorrel s' medical ca re and voted
to continue a monthly stipend of $603.50

until October 1982, when he would become
eligible for government d isability be'nefit s.
Although the Fore ign Mission Board does
not recognize any legal o bligation, Board
President R. Keith Parks has encouraged
Southern Baptists to contribute to a special

outside fund for Sorrels' support. Both board
members and staff have been among those
who contributed .

1940 . hymnals sought
Spadra Church, Clarksville, will celebrate
homecoming Nov. 13 and needs copies of

the 1940 edition of the Broadman Hymnal.
Anyo ne who has copies should contact the

church immediately at P.O. Box 414,
~ · ·Cwille 72830, or phone 754-2981.

Pege12

Meetings of the 1983 Convention
Monday, Nov. 7,
12:00 noon Historical Commission
Luncheon/Meeting, #5 Meeting Rpom ......... Don Hook
Pastors' Conference, first session, .
1:45
Pine Bluff Convention Center, Auditorium .. . .. . Bill Sutton
Pastors' Conference, second session, PBCC : . ... Bill Sutton
6:30
ABREA, first session, Pine Bluff, First ....... . . Bob Presley
6:30
Tuesday, Nov. 8
8:30a.m. ABREA, final session, Pine Bluff, First. ... . ... Bob Presley
Pastors' Conference, third session, PBCC ... ... . Bill Sutton
9:00
Women's Conference, PBCC,
9:00
Banquet Hall I ............. ... ...... .. . Kaye Glazener
'
12:00 noon Convention Nominating Committee, PBCC,
. . ...... Dennis Dodson
Meeting Room #5 ......
Pastors' Conference, final session, PBCC .. . . . .. Bill Sutton
1:30
Executive Board Meeting, PBCC,
2:30
#1 Banquet Hall .
. ... . ..
Lilly
ABSC Program Personnel Dinner . .. .. . . ... Dillard Miller
4:45
Credentials Committee, PBCC,
6:00
Mens Chorus Room : . .. . . .. . .. ......... Ferrell Morgan
ABSC, first session, PBCC, auditorium .. . . . . Dillard Miller
6:15
Immediately following the evening session
Ouachita Baptist Univers ity Fellowship,
PBCC, Banquet Hall I. . . . . ........... Agnes Coppenger

Ken

Wednesday, Nov. 9
7:30 a.m . Cooperative Program Breakfast,
Pine Bluff, First Baptist. . .
. .... . . L L Collins
A BSC, second session, PBCC, Auditorium ... Dillard Miller
8 : 30
12:00 noon Midwestern Seminary Alumni Luncheon
Pine Bluff Executi ve Inn . ................ Allen Thrasher
12:00 noon New Orleans Seminary Alumni Luncheon
Admiral Benbow Inn .. . .... . ............. Barbara long
12:00 noon Southern Seminary Al umn i Luncheon
Pine Bluff, First. .. . . . .
. .... Michael Anders
12:00 noon Southwestern Seminary Alum ni Luncheon
Southside. .. .. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... john Maddox
1:30
ABSC, third session, PBCC . . . . .
. . Dillard Miller
Imm ediately fo llowing afternoon session,
Executive Board Meeting, # 1 Banquet Hall
5:00
Director of Missions Fellowship,
Admiral Benbow Inn,
Admiral Room, Hwy 65B .
. ... . Carl Fawcett
ABSC, fourth session, PBCC. . . ... .
6:30
. . Dillard Miller
. Immediately fo llowi ng eveni ng session,
Southern Baptist College Fellowship, PBCC,
Banquet Hall I. .... .. ........ ..... ... . ... jim Tillman
Thursday, Nov. 10
8:30 a.m. A BSC, final session, PBCC. . . ... ....... ... Dillard Miller
Immediately following morning session
Retired Ministers and Missionaries Luncheon
Pine Bluff, First . . . .... . . .. . . .. ....... . .. Dillard Miller
Convention Hymnals
Complimentary hynmals will be given out during the annual convention at Pine Bluff in November to registered messengers. These will
be available at the registration desk only.
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On the moral scene

=====----==---================

Justice for (some) drug users
O ur cou ntry is ·
founded upon the
principle of justice

and equality for all. It
is easier to write the
princip le o n paper
than to put it into
practice. Ou r courts

are sworn to uphold
the principle.

H~

ever. in ou r opinion, a

double standa rd fs frequently demonstrated.

Finn

The penalties dished out for the posses·
sian and use of illegal drugs is a prime ex-

ample. The courts frequentl y make an ex·
ample of young persons arrested for these

particul ar crimes. The you ths a re introduced
to the crimina l justice system in a way that

often breeds conte mpt and hatred for public officials.
The penalty is fr equent ly probation under the superv ision of the Ju ve nile System
or detention in a Training School. This can

be devas tati ng to the young pe rson and the
parents. Pa re nts who have hea rd the words.

by Joh n Finn
" Your child has become a ward of the
courts," know how these words can shatter
dreams and aspirations.
By contrast, consider the pena lties meted
out to professional football players for in-volvement with cocaine. Na tional Football
league's Pete Roze lle stunned the sports
world when he announced the suspension
of fou r starting players for cocaine use.
Even among the players, there is not jus-tice and equality fo r a ll. A player of the
Miami Dolphins. New Orleans Saints and
San Diego Cha rgers wrote a crushingly
~ve rful confession of how drugs destroyed
his football career and almost took his life.
He na mes some superstars who were in-volved with him . He is behind bars. Where
are the superstars? When the season begins,
they wi ll perform before vast throngs and
rake in money and glory. Even the most
naive will have to admit tha t. in this situa·
tion. a double standard of justice is applied.
How about poli t ical leaders occupying
pub li c office? The police frequently look
the other way. In the case of those who
usually insist on fair law e nforcement and

persist in inves tigating the high and miahty,
a reprimand. demotion or reassianmtnt

seems to be the order of the day.
What happens to the politicians who admit being involved with drugs! Are they Introduced to the criminal justice system?

They usually are confined to a drug rehabl~
itation center, reprimanded or censured by
their peers.
Does censuring by peers conform to the
principle of justice and equality for
Censuring carried to the extreme and applied
equally would perm it a thief to censure a

am

thief; a bank robber, a robber. and a rapis t
a rapist.
This writer is not demand ing an " eye for
an eye" and " a tooth for a tooth." We are
affirming tha~ justice and equality for all
must be more than words on paper It

needs to be applied for the kids on the
streets, college heroes, pro-ball players,
politicians, poor folks and ric h folks. When

this happens. respect for the judicial system will be restored.
John Finn is Executive Director of the
Christi.1 n Civic Fou nd.1tion of ArkanJ.ols.

For and about senior adults
Success factors in senior adult ministry
Did you ever hea r
the saying, "o nce a
ma n, twice a c hild"?
Childre n a re easy to
love, a re n't they? So
are senior adults, even
whe n they act like
c hil d re n aga in. A very
basic fac to r in work
wi th senior ad ults is
fo r thei r leaders to
lov e them -rea ll y
love them. a nd to
McClung
show it. learn to liste n to the m. Be interested in what they think a nd feel. Encou rage
them . Praise their ac hievements. He lp them
to fee l needed. l et's he lp the m to stay active and ac hieving as long as possib le . One
of the me n of o ur c hurc h has just had hi s
91 st birthday a nd is still servi ng on the
Counti ng Committee.
Another success fa c to r in m inistry wi th
senior adults is to involve them in plann ing
the ir programs. It is a mistake for leaders to
assume t ha t they know bes t what se nior
adu lts need, a nd formulat e pro grams fo r
them on that basis. If you a re just beginn ing
you r ministry, make a survey form as suggested in Horace Kerr's book , How to M inister
_to_~en,ior Adults in Your Church. Results of
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this survey will tell you what type programs
a nd activities they wi ll participate in- what
they need and want.
l et me sugges t also that senior adults
themselves be enlisted to form committees
o r accept assignments to lead as many of
their activi ties as possible. Now and then I
hea r of efforts of a c hurch in senior adult
ministry where younger adu lts plan and
condu ct meetings for their sen1or adults.
Help them to conduct their own. Certainly,
some can do certa in things better than others, but most of them can do something.
let them. l e t them get the blessing.
In a comprehe nsive senior adu lt minis try
the re usually is a need for a Senior Adult
Council. This can be made up of the leade rs of every church program senior ad ul ts
a re to be involved in, suc h as Sunday school.
Chu rch Training, W.M.U., church music,
senior adult club, and specia l senior adult
ministries. The pu rpose of the council is to
plan a nd coord ina te a ll activities fo r and
with senior adults, hear reports, eva lu ate
plans a nd activi ties. and encou rage a high
level of parti cipation by senior adults. The
cou nci l should decide how ofte n it should
meet The ministry to se nior adu lts, o r ca.
o rd inator of th is minis try, is usually chair·
ma n of the council.

A successful senior adu lt mm1 )try need ~
c hurch support The pastor Is the po me
supporter, giving adequate recognit1on and
encou rage ment He will lead thc> churc h to
enjoy seeing her senior adult~ in .11 tic.n In
seeing that the program is includ1•d 11 1 !hf •
chu rch budge t for thei r bask n~~o~ fa
observe annual Senior Adu lt Day tht• 11rs t
Sunday in May Is an excellent way to em·
phasize this ministry. Use se nior adult o n
the program to sing, give testimonies. share
what the lord and the church me11ns to
them. Someone should point out what Sl..
nior adults mean to the church, what they
do and have done over th~ years
Send senior adult leaders to th~ ~ t aw
conference for senior adults each yea• pt ('vided by lne state Church Tra ining Depart·

ment Some should attend the adult Cha utauquas at Ridgec rest o r Glorieta th1s fa ll
Surely it goes without saying, thi~ is a
spiritual ministry. leaders must depend

heavily upon leadership from Cod. let
every plan and project come from the heart

of Cod.
Our final article will be on "Senior Adults
Reaching Our. "
R~y

W. McC lung is Minis te r to Senior

Adult> ot Second Church In Hot Sprlnp..
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Lessons for living
International
God's gracious covenant

Life and Work
Friendship that endures

by Ed Simpson. lonoke Ct.Jrch, lonoke

by Oscar N. Golden. <-•lvary Ct.Jrch. Benton

Buic poss.110: Exocku 19:5-61

Buic pusase: I SilmuellO:l-23:18

Foal .,......, Hebrews 8.-6-13

Foal 1>0.,.1.., I S•muel18:3-4; 19:1-3, b-7;
23:1b-18

Crntr.al truth: The new covenant rmkes it
possible lor us to relote to God tftrouzh foraiveness of our sin.

It has been said. " Religion is man seeking
God. Christianity is God seeking man." In
this new unit we are going to study the var·
ious ways Cod is seeking man. These les.sons
will help each of us appreciate the many
ways God has expressed his willingness to

get involved in our lives. The lesson this
Sunday reminds us of Cod's eHort:s to relate
to us through the old and new covenants.

1. The intent of the old covenant (Ex.
19:5-6a)
Cod's intent was to establish a lasting relationship with man throuah a covenant.
Note that God initiated the covenant (v. S).
God also invited the people to enter into
this unique relationship: " . . . if ye will obey
my voice indeed." He went on to implicate
the people in what he was doinz (v. S). He
set the terms of the covenant but it was
theirs to accept or reject (v. 6). Finally. God,
insured their success on the condition they
obey his voice (v. 5~
2. The impact of the new covenant (Heb.
8:b-13)
Israel's inability to match up to God's
laW made the impact of the new covena nt
" a more excellent ministry . . . a better
covenant which was established on better
terms (v. 6~ " What made the impact of the
new covenant so much more acceptablel
To begin with, the first covenant was inadequate (vv. 6 a nd 7). It was not the law
that had failed. but man's inability to keep
the law (Rom. 7: 7·12~ Secondly, the new
covenant offered a n inward impetus (vv.
8-11~ The old covenant stressed keeping
the law out of fear (Heb. 2:2). The new covenant stressed keeping the law out of love
and devotion. Through conversion God's
law could be planted in man's heart and
create a desire to serve God from within (v.
10~

A third benefit of the new covenant was
the forgiveness of man's iniquities (w. 12
and 1 3~ The new covenant opened the way
for a ereater relationship with God. The
new covenant is more than a bunch of rul es
to be kept it is a person to be met Throuzh
Christ we can enter into Cod's gracious
covenant

llft...._....,_,. .. -...:ton . . .............,...,.
L.-. t.- a.tMIM TMCtMg. U.... ......_

~

. . . . . . . . Council of~ UMdby penllllel.lon.
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Crntr01l truth: Friendship established in God
will endure.

There was that specia l something that
drew Jonathan and David together. From
the first they were drawn to each other in a
closeness that knit their sou ls together in a
bond of love. This friendship was destined
to be an exampl e for peop le of all ages to
see how frie nds should behave toward each
other.
Jonathan did not allow his father's hatred
and anger for David to destroy their friendship. Saul asked Jonathan to kill David. but
instead he warned him to flee and then
pleaded with his father to restore David to
his place in the fami ly. Even after David
had to flee for his life, Jonathan risked all
to go to him and renew their covenant of
friendship.

Bible Book
Christ's lordship
in the family
by Bert Thomas, Toltec Church. Scott
Basic pusage: Ephesians 5:21 to 6:24
Focal pas.sage: Ephesians 5:21 to 6:4
Central truth: Christ is lord of the family
The most basic unit of our society is the
family. Since almost every phase of our life
is influenced by the family we could Safely
say as the family goes, so goes our churd~·
es, our communities, and our nation. Because families are such an integra l part of
our lives we must give carefu l attent ion to
them. One way is to recog nize the lordship
of Christ over eac h member. Ephesians 5:21
is a key verse in understanding the lordship
of Christ within our homes. We a re commanded by Paul to live a spi rit·filled life.
This life is expressed through joy and
thanksgiving toward Cod and mutu a l su!r
mission toward eac h o the r.

Paul made it clear that mutual submission is to exist in the husband/wife re lation·
ship. The word " submitting" means to put
in a lowe r rank. to rank unde r, to put se lf in
sub jection. This wi ll preve nt brutish, self·
A friendship of suc h magnitude is built centered, dictatorial, jealous, and uncaring
upon some great principles that we would• attitudes that one may have. Such an autdo well to examine and use as a guide for tude usurps the authority of Christ within
our own lives.
the family. Submission is to be voluntary,
out of love for each other, and is to be done
The first clue to such friendship is ex· in the fear of Cod. Those who refu se to
pressed when the scriptu re says that " Jona· practice mutual submission create fric ti on,
than loved him as his own soul." love must vio late the teachings of Cod's Word, and
be the basis of friendship. It is the type of will incur his wrath.
love that ca uses one to always seek the
The responsibilities of the hu sband and
best for one's friends. Oh how Jonathan wife are discussed in greater detail in Epheshowed this for David, because every time sians 5:22-33. The husband, by divine aphe raised his hand toward David it was to pointme nt is head of the fami ly just as
do him good. Never did he do a nything that
Christ is head of the· church. This responsi·
would have hurt David.
bility is one of service and sac rifice for the
The next great principle of friendship is good of the family. Whi le space will no t
seen when Jonathan pleaded for David to perm it a full discussion of v. 23, it should
be restored. loyalty is someth ing that must be pointed out that the husband is no t the
undergird a ny lasting friendship. Jonathan source of salvation for any me mber of his
showed his wonderful trait even at the risk fami ly. Chris t is the only source (cf. Acts
of angering his father. To stand by a friend 4:12}. Husbands are commanded to love
throuzh all kinds of trouble produces last- thei r wives with the same kind of love
(agape) that Chri st loved the church.
ing friendships.
The proper pare nt/child relationship is
The last great principle is found when
lonathan told David that "Thou shalt be given in Ephesians 6:1-4. Children must be
taught
obedience by their pare nts. This
King over Israel." Unselfishness must mark
real, lasting friendship. Here we see Jona- commandment (Exodus 20:12) involves
obedience to the parents. It inmore
than
than willing to step aside and a llow anot he r
cludes respect for .all authori ty. Parents are
to take the place that would be his.
to do a ll within their power to teach their
All of these principles were bound up in c hi ldren the way of the lord.
the lord. lasting friends hip will a lways
Is Christ l ord of your familyl He can be
have its center built around the liv ing Cod. if he is lord of you r life.

'*
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Sunday School reapers
The M.rvest season Ia In prog ress In
Ark4nsaa. It Is very lmpor14nt when the rice,
beano and wheot ore ripe they be hor·
veated lmmed.!otely.
Jeous aold In Motthew 9:37-38, "The
harvest Is plenteous,
but the labourers
are few ; Pray

ye

therefore the Lord of
the harvest, that he
will se nd forth
labou rers Into his

harvest". We must
not foil to reap this
harvest.
Elton Trueb lood decla res, "We cannot
have an effective universal m1n1stry of
housewives an d fa rmers and merchcnls
simply by a nnouncl nQ it. It Is necesadry to
produce tt . The only w rry In which this Cdn
be d one Is by the education ol the gtlted
few whose chief V'OCOUon Is the liberation
of the mi nisterial and witnessing power of
the many". In • &pilei church, the gtlted
few ore the Sunday School officers and
t ~ chers, o.nd the ma ny are the Chrlstlon
members of the Sunday School cla.ssea.
A great mojorlty who shou ld be wltn....,.
are not soul-conscious. There Is a desperate

Shell

need to ct~lch Paul's sp irit of compassion for
the lost aa expressed In Romons 9:1-3, "I aoy
the truth In Chrt.t, I lie not, my conscience
al90 beorinQ me witness In the Holy Ghost,
that I have g reat heaviness and continual
sorrow In my heart. For I could wish that
myaeU were accursed {rom Christ for my
brethren, my kinsmen accordinQ to the
flesh:' - Clarence Sholl, clliodor

Family and Child Care

Sponsors needed
Sponsors a re needed for some of our
chlldren at the C hildren's Home In Monticello. As we have new c hildren e nter our
proqram, we need new sponaors. Throuqh
such a mlntllry, reloUonshlps may be estol>lt.hed that will be very meaningful to both
sponsor and c hild . One teen -age boy sold,
"When someone cares e nough to ta ke the
time a nd money to sponsor you, It means
that person does care a nd Is pulli ng fo r
you - and that medill a lot to anybody".
The re were approx imat ely 401 In·
dividuals and groups who were Involved In
our aponaorahlp program last )'84r. A
clothlnq sponsor provides $305 a yeor to
buy clothes for • child. In addition to
clothJng sponaol'l, some provide $35 to send
a youth to Cdmp or S5 monthly for allowance
or money fo r special needs such as music
and art !OSIOns, gifts for blrlhdoys and other
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special occasions.
Perhaps you or your qroup would like to
help meet the current need for sponsors. If
so, contact Ml'l. Eulo Armstrong, P. 0 . Box
180, Monticello 71655, phone 367-5358. Johnny G . Blqq1, ExecuUvo Dtrodor,
Arlwau &ptlst Famtly and Child Care
Services

Chris/ian Life Council

The power of influence
Miss Patty Brannon, Mill Lulu Doyle
Baird, Miss Florene Mlller, M111 Lots
Bradley, Miss Rosa Moore, Mill Janice
Goodbar, Ml88 Mary
Dowdle, Mill MaxIne Stover, Miss
Beulah Moe Stocks,
Miss Mary Ptlklnqton, Miss Wllletle
Jo~n . Mill Myrl
Farrish ,
Victor
Boren,
Auburn
Smith, Horold Chastain, Don Noll and
others were, aa I
Fbrker
remember e.xem·
plary Christians and church members.
Eac h touched my life during public school
days. Thoee yet l(vtng would probably contest my calling them exemplary, but I
remember the effect of their influence and
encouraqement much more than all the
vlsitlnQ preachers, scripture quotillQ and
home room praylnQ.
Regardle88 of our beliefs regarding the
need for audible school prayers and scrip·
lure reodlnq , the baste spi'O<Id of morality
and godlinesa Is throuqh Christians who
take seriously the words of Jesus , "and ye
shall be witnesses unto me.. :• (Act. 1:8).
Christ retru~ins the sa.me yesterday, today
and forever, but the context within which
he works In America has chanqed. N Is
true In society In Qeneral. It Is not uncom·
mon In many of our schooll: to have students
who ore Buddhist., Hindus, Moslem, lows
and Christians. As of now, the mojorlty of
our teachers and students ere of the Chris·
lion faith . The best Influence on all will be
through thei r Christ-like eX4ltlple. Many of
us who hove been there wtll attest to that.
Pray that the most effective Christian
witness possible will be rendered by
teochel'l and)luptls alike. - Bol:i Pub r,

director

'

Join Donald E. Wildman
O n Two Great Tours
Holy land , jordan, Germany,
Switzerland, Austria, liechtenstein . 13
days departing Atlanta March 12, 1984.
17th Tour.
Oberamme rgau Passion Play, Holland ,
Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, llaly,
France, Austria. 17 days departing June
15, 1984. Space limited .
Write for brochures: Don Wlldmon
Tou rs, Drawer 2440, Tupelo, MS 38803.

.. r ....... 6ti/J1USS.S

Toll Free 800 / 251·7777
VISA/ Mast..CVd

Qu

LITY

v 'AN SALES

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches, (SOl ) 268-4490, !SOO
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland .

The Talking Bible
P.O. Box 77AK
Brentwood , TN 37027
~~~l5~r-~~
W•P'Y.JIO'Iol9flnltwUS
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Subscriber services
The Arkanscs Baptist Newsmagazine of-

fers subscription plans at three different
rates:
Every re.sld ent fa mily p lan giues
churches a premium rote when they send
the NetL•smogazine to all their resident
households. Resident families are calcu·
fated to be at least one fourth of the
cl, urch 's Sunday School enrollment .
Churches who send only to members who
req uest o subscription do not qualify for
th fs lower rare of $5.40 per year for each
subscription.
A group p lan (formerly celled the Club
Plan} allows church members to get a bet·
rer than individual rate when 10 or more

of them send their subscriptions together
through their ch urch . Subscribers through
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A r e you

moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Cl!p this
portion with your
old oddress Iobei ,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
P. 0 . Box 552,
Little Rock, AR
72003

1

I

I Name
I
I S1ree1
I
: CHy - - - - - - - - - - -

1 S1ote

Zip _ __

I

L-----------------~
the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndloldual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These sUbscriptions are more costly
because they require indiuidual attention
to address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of 'a ddress by indiuiduols
may be made by using the form In the mid·
die of thiJ column, which will appear regu·
larly In this space.
When Inquiring about your su~rlp ·
lion please indude the address label. Or
coli us at (501) 376-4791. ext . 156. Be
prepared to giue w your code line in/or·
motion.
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Draper pleads for unity on essentials,
says women's ordination not among them
ATLANTA !BP)-Calling for un i1y wilhin the
denomination on the things that are essen·
tial, Sou thern Baptist Convention President
Jamesl. Draper Jr. sa id Baptists must agree
to disagree on th e things that are not essen·
tial to salvation .
One th ing that is not essential and on
which agreement is not necessary. said
Draper, is th e question of ordination of
women .
" I don' t believe the lord requ ires me to
have an opinion on that in order to be sa v·
ed," said Draper in an address to directors
and staff of the SBC Home Mission Board.
" VI/e are going to have differences at some
points, bu t those differences should not and
must not destroy the unit y of spirit that is
ours as born·again believers," he said.
The SBC president listed five theological
precepts he feels are essential for Baptists to
have unity of spirit. They are redemption by
the blood of Chris!. the diety of Chris!. subs1 i·
tut ionary atonement. the resurrection of
Christ and justification by grace through
faith.
Draper, pastor of First t hurch in Euless,
Texas. poi nted ou t only God can create
spiritual unity, stress ing true spiritual unity
is possible only among born ·again Christians
in the family of God.
Unfortunately, Draper admitted, Sou thern
Baptists do not have a good track record on
preserving th e spiritual unity whi ch God
gives his fam ily.
Draper said both conservatives and
moderates in the SBC have been vicio us
tmvard each other and have used ladies and
techniques unbecoming to Christians.
" There is a wrong way to stand for ortho·
doxy, a bad way to defend that which is
right ," he said. Most Baptists, he observed,
are more concerned about who is wrong

and right than about restoring unity in the
fellowship.
Draper made a distinction between the
need for unity and the desire among some
Baptists for uniformity. '"W~re not trying to
produce religious clones," he said. '" Unity
does not require uniformity.
"We need to trust each other as brothers
with respect and recognition of the dif·
ferences and needs that exist, or Yr'e need
to recognize that some of us are lost and
need to be saved," he said. "The bottom line
is we are going to have to decide if we real·
ly believe each other is saved;' he observed.
Draper said in his effort s as president to
bring about unity he had met with his
sharpest critics and with those he had
criticized the most. He discovered " they are
no1 as bad as lihought:' Part of1he problem
is Baptists who differ don't knO\v each other
personally and don't consider each other
brothers, he said, adding that Baptists have
so much access to the press they kill each
other in the press without ever meeting
personally.
Baptists need to decide how much diver·
sity and plurality they can stand on the non·
essen tial s, but must emphasize instead the
basics and essentials, he said.
"Part of our diversity is that we are not
looking at the same goals," he said. " I
believe the purpose of the church is to save
souls. It may be the real battleground
(among Baptists) is evangelism and not
1heology.
" My hope and prayer is that any among
us who cannot stand on the basics that all
of us know we cannot give up would have
the integrity to leave," he said. And those
who remain need " to have the integrity to
love each other and move together toward
a common goal:'

HMB adopts budget, Tanner urges Canadian expansion
ATLANTA IBP)-11 will be a d .-~asta1ing
blow to the denomination's Bold Mission
Thrust if the Southern Bapti st Convention
refuses 10 seat messengers from Canada, SBC
Home Mission Board President William G.
Tanner said in his annual report to the board.
Meeting in semi·a nnual session, the
82-member board adop1ed a record $57.3
million budget for 1984, approved a mid·
range plan with goals and objectives for the
years 1984·1990, elected five ne-.v depart·
ment directors and appointed and approv·
ed 46 missionaries.
In his report to th e boa rd , Tanner said a
special committee appoi nted to study
whethe r to sea t messengers from Canadian
Baptist churches faces three options.
The first is to recommen d the Canadian
Baptist messengers be seated, thus giving full
recognition to Southern Baptist people and

churches in Canada. Tanner said th is is the
choice he hopes the commiltee will make.
The seco nd option is to defer or delay any
action by the SBC concerning messengers
from Canada, and the third is to recommend
that messengers from Canada not be seated.
" I would rather delay any decision than
to see the SBC register a negative vote," Tan·
ner told the board, which offers assistance
to churches in Canada through associations
in New England and the Northwest with
which they are already affiliated.
" I cannot conceive of anything potential·
ly more devastating to Bold Mission Thrust
than this kind of action," Tanner said.
Tanner !old ihe board he had decided not
to recommend a name change for the HMB
because he did not want to interject a possi·
ble name change into the convention in Kan·
sas City, where the Canadian study commit·
tee will bring its repo rt.
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